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LIMITED,
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Los Settlemients. Total'available
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Deposited with the Receiver tileneral
in Canada for the beneft of policy
holdJers, $190.450 M0

Reliable Special Agents Wanted,

Griff In ê Woodland
MANAGFRS FOR CANADA.

HEAD OFFICES:
MONTIIEAL . TORONTO

il lf the Clremlation of afl time nawPAPeru
h ft0. thie c=IrcUons CorTSctly.
le la vvl4 andi refssted four thnes a Yeu.

fflo. Yive Dos-m
D.livewed CaragO Pat4.

pov ers in the mîarket seem averse te
encouraging any violent bull sp,ýcuditioin
at present. They seemn equally averse 10
permitting a decline of any consc'lucnce,
but perfectly xvilling to permit a tlti'tii-
atîng market in whîch v alues wiîi gta(Iu-
a.1 y fin(l their natural level. Thlis'. rin
I ut conservative control of the îiarket
by powerful intercsts is the strilking fea-
turc. and ni soine respects. it appc.trs t.
bc a natural outgrowth cf thc pulicy of
c..nccntration muîcli lias beagoing on
for the past few years. Whatev er niay
bc said cf the vast comnbinaiins re-
cently crcated, so long as unîiitaincd,
they certainly possess iummense steady-
ing powcrs and are a positive check
upon violent fluctuations, thotngb incip-
abie of preventing ordinary uips and
downs. As to the inonctary prospects,
the indications arc for lower raies than
prevailed during the last thrce months
Of 1902. Until the crop denîands assert
theniselves, ther appear to b-c no shoals-
ahcad sax c the April settlements and the
July disbmrsernents.

lu several respects the stock market
situation is imptoving. Railroad earn-
ings continue te, show gratifying gains,
traffie is still phenomenally heavy, andI,
in spite of the great additions 10 rolling
stock, the railroads remnain unabie to
prtiperly handle the ermons amoulit
of freight pressing upon them. Nor is
any lut-up in siglit. Ail Ibis means that
the industrial activities- of the country
are, uncheckcd. Consunîiption is going
ah ng at high-water mark, stiniulated, of
course, by the active cmploymient of
lator aI good wages. Production, also,
as a mIec, is being carried on up te, the
fullest limait In fact, the wrhole country

îs -.teaming at bigli pressure with indu.-
tria d revelopment, the omuly sources 01
coî.iplant being tbe dcclining profits of
business and the late over-expansiofi in
tile financial miarkets. Fr(,m the latter
trouble we are now fortunately recoven-
ing. Somne improvenient can also be
notefi ini the foreign markets. France

bas slmown i usiness owing to internal
political troubles, but there has bten a
partial rccovery in Germany fromn the

industrial depressioýn of ig01 and 1902,
and ie Great Britain a much more con-

fient temper is displayed. Prostration
following the Boer War is gradually
disappearing, and British 'enterprise
shows symptoms of revival. Thus far
these changes have flot expressed- them-

selves ln any return of demand for
American stocks, distrust of American
fieancing stili being deep-rooted witb the

foreign investor. A prolongation of ac-
tivity on this side the Atlantic may,
however, change foreign opinion. especi-
ally as we have largely reduced ont in-

debtedeess abroad and shown very me-

cently strikieg ability and resourccfulness
in meeting a crisis. Anti-trust and tariff

agitation are not favorable to the stock

market. Recent events connected with

the coal crisis are also calcnlated 10

create political disturbances. These are
influences on which the investor, and

especially the speculator, must keep a
close watch.
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$10,000 for an expert
to manage

thelr advertising. Thora ara othors
Who for an annuai
pay $ .0 subscription te
Printers' mnLi and Iearn what
ail the advertisers are thlnklng about.
But aven thesa are nlot the oxtrames
reachod. There are men who 1ose oser

$jQQQQa year by
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For sampie copy send zo cents to, thoronsi.
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National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation, fa

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
ýetired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
!noneyed and investing public, adverti s
inthe National Banker. Samnple copies
free. Advertising rates on application.
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